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DEMOCRACY-T1IE CONSTITUTION- 

BY PLEASANTS & SMITH. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.. SATURDAY, OCTOISKK 13, 7s27. 
~ "" ~ 

Voi.. IV.—Nn. 71. ITr* The Constitvtionai. Whig is published twice a 

vec.k, (Wednesdays and Saturduys,) at live dollais per 
aniHiin, payable in advance. 

U I’ Previous lo a discontinuance of the paper, all ar- | 
learnges must be paid up. And those who may wish lo 
discontinue, will notify the Editors to that effect, at least 
thirty days before the period expires for which they sub- 
scribed. 

il i~ Tor advertising—75 cents a square (or less) for the 
fn»t insertion, and 50 cents for each continuance*—The 
number of insertions must he noted on the MS. otherwise 
• ney will be continued and charged accordingly. 

Jj* All letters to the Editors must be post-paid, or they 
will receive no attention. 

O’Notes of chartered specie paying Banks of any of 
the Stales will l>e received in payment for subscription to 
tiie W hig, though Virginia or U. States Bank Notes would 
be preferred; and remittances can be made through the 
Post Office at tiie risk of the Editors. 

Trust Sale of Valuable Property. 
PURSUANT to the piSvisions of a trust deed execute 

by John T. Swann, Benjamin Nuckols and Charles 
Hughes, on the 16;h of June, 1827, and duly recorded 
.ii the county courts of Goochland and Hanover, will be 
sold, at public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, he- 
ld re the front door of the Bell Tavern in the city of Rich- 
mond, on Wednesday the 7th day of November next, if lair, 
ijf not tiie next fair day, the following lauds,slaves and other ! 

property, or so much thereof as may be necessary to answer I 
t aft purposes of the trust, to wit: one tract of land containing ! 
« >ree hundred acres, lying in Hanover county, called the : 

Rocky Mills, on which said Swann now resides, having a 

valuable Grist and Saw Mill thereon; also five negroes,) 
namely—Tom, John, Violet, Neil, Palmyra and William; 
and five horses; which land, negroes and horses, is the ! 
property of said Swann:—three other tracts of land belong- 
ing to said Nuckols, viz* one tract containing two hundred 
and sixty ones, lying in Goochland county, adjoining B. 
Craw Ibid and others—one other tract containing one hun- 
dred and sixty-one acres, lying in said county of Gooch- 
Wild, adjoining Joseph Nuckols and others—and one other 
tract on which said Reiijamin Nuckols then resided, con- 

taining one hundred and ninety-one acres—also five slaves, 
namely—Saul, Peter, Amey ami child, Molley and Martha, 
lii'.ir horses nod one waggon acid gear; also the property of 
said Benjamin Nuckols:—also one other tract of land con- 

taining six hundred acres, lying in Hanover county, adjoin- 
ing the Rocky Mills and Gobi mine, on which said Hughes 
resides, and seven slaves, namely—Gabriel, Peter, Strang- 
man, Oran, Priscilla, Sally and Martha, a waggon and 
live hoises, and nil the saiil Hughes' stock of every des- 
cription; which last mentioned tract of land, slaves ami 
other property, was owned ami conveyed by the said j 
Hilaries Hughes. The trustees or trustee acting, will curly | 
convey tiie title vested in them as such. 

II. A. CLAIBORNE, > 
C. GUERRANT, \ Trustees. j 

We consent to the sale as relates to the property con- 

veyed by us, und will give a credit of fourteen months 
t»n rhe surplus after satisfying the deed of trust—silly 
seventeen or eighteen hundred dollars wilt be required. 

JOHN T. SWANN. 
Oct G—9t JANE I. SWANN. 

HATS, CATS, FITItS, 
AJYD HATTERS' TRIMJUJYGS. 

THE subscriber informs liis friends and the public ge- 
nerally, that lie is now receiving a laige ami very 

general assortment of tbe above goods, as follows, viz: 
Gentlemen's Beaver Hats of superior quality 
IM and 3d quality do do 
Castors mid Imitation Beavers 
30D doz. Roram Hats, from £10 to 36 ppr dor. 
300 doz. Black, White and Brown wool Hats. 

CAPS. 
100 Sea Otter "") 
300 Brown Seal Fur | 
100 Coloured do do j-MIJN'S 
3''0 Black Hair Seal | 
3* >1) Brown do do j 
300 Boy’s Black and Brown Hair So.al 

tj doz. Fur Seal Collars. 
HA TTERS FURS. 

Croud River Felt Beaver 
Cariotted Russia Hair Fur 
F.aw do do do 
Scotch Hair do do do 

Nutria Fur 
Coney do 
Canada Muskrat do 
lied Wool 
Camel’s do 
Fpanish Wool Bodies 
Gum Shallac.k and Tip 1’ap r 

Hew Strings 
Napping Cards. 

HAT TRIJ\IJ\HXGS\ 
Figured Saltin fur Tijis 
Sattin Medallion for <l-> 

Pongee for ti > 

Printed Sattin Tips 
Jv <• »ssed Cotton do 

Fellings and Glazed Cotton 
Black At Dial* Bandings, At Bindings 01 every description 
Black and White Metal Buckles 
Fine Steel do 
Blue Straw and Buff Skivers. 
The above goods I iiave selected in person, and can war- 

rant them of the best quality—any of which I feel disposed 
to sell wholesale or retail, at a small advance for cash or 

approved Credit. JOHN THOMPSON. 
Oct G 

In Henrico County Court, August \Mht 11137. 
Allan Fowlds and Agnpss his wife, Jane Johnston, and') John Miller and Elizabeth It s wife, Ptts. | 

against 
John Allan and William Galt, formerly William Galt, 1 ir 

Jr. executors of tin; last will and testament ol Wil- | 5 
li.tni Galt, dec’d, Janies Grit, Mary Allan, Jane }. a 

Walsh an infant, Doctor James Black, and Jane j jj his wife, in right of tlm said Jane, John Dennis- | = 
ton ami William his wife, and the said Doctor I 
James Black, as trustee for the said Mrs. Wil- | liam Donniston, Df!s. J 
On the motinu ol ttie plaintdls by their attorney, and it 

appearing to the court, that tint defendants Mary Allan, 
Jane Walsh, James Rl.ick and Jane his wife, and John ! 
Pentiistou and William his wife, (who have not entered 
tboir appearance and given security according to the act 
of assembly and the rules of this court,) are not inhabi- 
tants of tbls commonwealth; it is ordered, that the said 
absent defendants do appear here outlie first day of the 
next ensuing November court, and answer the bill of the 
plaintiffs; and that a copy of this order be foithwitli in- 
serted in some newspaper published in the cityofllich- 
nmiid, for two mouths successively, and posted at the 
trout door of ibe Comt-house of this comity, oil two suc- 
cessive court days. On like motion, and it appearing to 
tao court, that John Forties of the city of Richmond, attor- 
ney and counsellor at law, is a single material witness 
for the plaintiff* in this can so, it is finthei ordered, that a 
fommCsinn do i^oe for taking the deposition of tlm said 
John Forbes, according to law. 

A copy. Teste, LOFT1.N N. ELLIOTT, C. If. C. 

The said plaintiffs notify the said defendants, that on 

the fourth day of tin; next ensuing October, between the 
hours of nine before, and five after iiooii, at the nflirc of the 
above mentioned John Forbes, in the city of Richmond,hv 
virtue of a commission issued pursuant to the foregoing 
order, they will proceed to take the deposition of the said 
John Forbes, to he used as evidence in the above mentioned 
cause, and so from day to day theieaftcr, there continue to 
do until the same shall have hern completed—and when 
and where the said defendants may on that behalf attend, 
;f they think tit. AllanFowi.ps and Aoness hi? 

wife, Jane Johnston, and John 
Mii.leh and Elizabeth his wife, 
by Dave: Cam. their counsel. 

y •:*«» ic-iL rs:~ -a1 

*70 MANSION HOUSE. 

dky'goods. 
W&T D. KYLE Sc CO. hove received by late arrivals 

• from New York, Philadelphia, Sic. a very extensive 
supply of English woollen nod cotton goods, Irish linens, 
diipers, sheetings and lawns, German and British linens, domestic sheetings, shirtings, plaids and checks; and a laige 
assortment oC French fancy goods of every description. I hey will add to their assortment, by the arrival of cverv 

, Packet in the funner place, such supplies as will enable 
them to give entire satisfaction to their customers and such 

1 

as may please to give them u call. They f.uheai Puffin", i 
knowing that assertions ate nothing. Trial and termite 
comparisons are the only test; and they doubt nut when these arc made, that their goods will compete, iu cheapness and quality, with any in the market. 

Sept 12_ts__: 
C. \ A. WARWICK Have for Sale, 

& Braithwaite s& Wilson's white itapt cottons 
|Aiilit aiiti »iufile blankets 

White ai d blue plain*, red and white flannel 
Blue Cloths nud cassimeres, double milled drab cloths German ozno burgs, London silk umbrellas 
Liverpool filled sacks salt, Udy wrought nails 
1 in plate in boxes, aiul Brazier's copper 

! London Porter and Brown Stout 

| English while lead ground iu oil, quart and pint bottles 
I London Particular Madeira Wine of superior quality. 
i S‘Tt ___5t* 

Tobacco Planters. 
A PETITION will oe presented to the next Session of 

the Virginia I.egislatme, praying that the inspectors of 
all 1 uhlic Warehouses, shall he required, in inspecting Tobacco, to break it in four different parts of each hogs- 
head, iq order to detect the many impositions practised in 
prizing; anil that certain Warehouses, where such frauds 
are connived at, and wljere inspectors refused to break 
Tobacco in such places as they are desired to do by pur- j chasers, may he suppressed. 

Sept 19 fs 

Sale of Laiiu under Trust Deed. 
ON Monday, the 12th day of November next ensuing, 

being Louisa court-day, if fair, or the next fair day, 
by virtue of a trust deed executed by Charles I. Fox, which 
isol recoid in the clerk's office of Louisa county, to Aichi- 
liald Taylor, Archibald Bryce, Jr. and the undersigned, either of whom may act, I shall, at Louisa Court-house,' 
expose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for ready money, ; 
a lot. piece or pared of laud allotted to said Charles 1. 1 

Fox iu the division of the land of his father, Jolm Fox, 
dec’d, of said county. Tide land lies on Ci.b Creek, in the j 
county of Louisa, and not very far from Gardner’s Tavern. 
The number of acres is not now recollected, but may be j ascertained by reference to the division, wbicii is of record 
in the clerk's oflicc of Louisa. It is said to be of very 
good quality. Acting as trustee, such title as is vested in 
me by the aforesaid deed, will be made to the purchaser 

THOMAS U CRENSHAW, Trustee. 
Wct 6_ 8t 

EXECUTORS’ SALE, 
Of valuable James River Lund, Lynchburg Properly, 

Negroes, life. and a Manufacturing Mill. 

IN pursuance of the last will and testament of Wm. Galt, 
dec. we, as Executors, will expose to public sale, on the 

premises, on Monday the 28th day of November next, that 
highly valuable tract of land, lying in the counties of Am- 
herst and Campbell, which the late Wm. Galt died posses- sed of. The land lies adjoining on each side of the James I 
Liver, and is cultivated as one Plantation The (juaniity of land on the Amherst side of the Itiver is 2073 acres; of 
which 18G acres arc valuable P.iver and Creek low-gi oun’ds. j J A Manufacturing*Mill, Saw Mill, Dwelling House for the 

| Miller, are built on Stovall’s Creek, which runs through i|,c 
j upper part of this land, and are as valuable as any’ Mill 
j propeity in the upper country—the building and machinery having cost upwards of $20,000 The laud on the Camp- • 
; bell side of the River contains 60.0 aries, of which 78 acres 
; arc low-grounds. On this land there is an inexhaustible 

bed of limestone, which has been used in building the Mill, 
i as is of excellent quality for building, or as a manuie for 
, land. It is contemplated to sell the iand in the following 
.; parcels:—On the Amherst side, 1st—All the land below 
i Stovall’s Cieek, containing about 17S1 actes in one lot. 
j J„d—The Amherst Mills, Saw Mill, and Dwelling House, with 1GJ acres of land attached in another lot. 3d_The* 
land above Stovall’s Creek, containing 274 acres in another 

! lot. And lastly—The laud in Campbell will be sold in a 
lot to itself. — Wc deem it unnecessary to give a minute 
dcsciiptiou of the land, as we hope persons disposed to pur- 
c.i.ise will satisfy themselves by a personal observation. 
The I .ud has been fora series of years under a high state 
of cultivation, is very fertile and produces large crops of 

I wheat, corn and tobacco, and we believe more geueia.ly i '••ken with clover than any land on the River. A crop of 

J Wheat will be sown at the usual time, and a charge made 
! '•’*■ 'he purchaser, such as may be deemed reasonable 

.1LSO, 
Will be sold at the same time and place, all the negroes i 

attached to said Plantation, being about 60 in number, 
1 

among them are 4 valuable coopers; the balance excellent ! 
field bands, including men, women ami children 

.77.60, 
Will he sold the stocks of horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, with all the plantation utensils, and the crops of coin fod- 

der, See. 
.7 ,V/>, 

I On Monday She 5th day of Dee. ensuing, will he exposed to public sale, in the town of Lynchbing, the following real 
Estate, belonging to Wm. Galt’s Estate, viz: A wooden 
Tenement fionting on Main Street, and running back on 
Water street, 133 feet—also two new brick Tenements, 
fionting on Water street .his fr»;t and running bark 82* 1 

feet—also 2 building lots, fionting each on Water street 26 
feel; the rear of one of the lots running up to Third street, in rear of the Masons* Hall, and fronting on thatofij feet'. 

All this property is sold for the benefit of the residuary legatees of the late Wm. Galt, and the sale will he positive. | As few opportunities of this kind are offered to purchasers,; 
we hope those disposed to invest their funds in valuable real 
Estate, will view this property, which will be shown to 
them by Mr. John Bullmk in Lynchburg, or by Mr. John 
Vest, who resides on the Plantation. The property has 
been all recently surveyed, and the Plats for the same are 
with the. subscribers, and will he shown to any one who j will call and see them, and any information known to us 
iTsoeCting the property will he readily given. The sale ■ 

! will he continued at the Plantation from day to day, until ! 
; ail the property is sold, and in the event of rain preventing j j the sale on the dayadvertised.it will take place on the! 
| first fair day thereafter. 

TERMS or s.ilj:. 
For the Innrtin Amherst and Campbell and the Mills, one 

fifth of the purchase money in hard, or a negotiable note 
therefor, payable at 60 days with interest, the balance! 
payable in equal annual instalments nf I, 2, 3 and 4 years.! 
The negroes will be sold for cash. The storks of Horses, 
Sic, with the crops of corn, &c. will he sold on a credit of 12 1 

mouths, the purchase, giving bund with approved security 
fur all sums of $ 50 and upwards; under that sum, cash will , 
ho requited. The property in Lynchburg will he sold fori 
one fourth the purchase money in hand,or a negotiable note 
therefor, at 60 days, with interest; tlm balance nf the pur- 
chase money payable in eqaal instalments, of 6, 12 and 18 
months—the purchasers of the real estate, in each ca<e, 
giving a deed tf trust on the property insecure the payment of tire purchase money. 

JOHN ALLAN Sc ) Kc’ort of \Vin. I 
WM. GALT, (Gull, dee. 

Pent. 26. 2 It 
The Lynchburg Virginian will insert this advr tiicnicnt 

until the day of sale, and present their account to us then. 
J. ALLAN, ) K Tors, 
IV. HALT, \ Sec. 

A w riREMEN.' 
lx. Fr/n FF^N will be presented to the next Pess'ron of the 

Legislature of Virginia, praying that the Firemen witb- in the State may be exempt' d from the performance of Mi- 
! t! ;Tr,rjxcpp! -y. ■^z:' fh73s;o;j r; Insjr.sCl'.c;. 

New and Seasonable Goods. 
■IT VLL & MOORE have just received by the Sclir. 

I lv from New York, the following desirable Goods: 
A beautiful assortment of lace goods, consisting of capes, 

caps,cloaks, pelerines,half lulls. 
I bread lace edgings and inset tings, 
Ginghams, Chilian Stripes, striped ami plain batiste 
Silk ami worsted beregey, Sec, &c. 
Superior calicoes.cambric,jaconet and mull muslins 
Plain and figured Swiss and bonk muslins 
English and French Silk Hosiery, a good assortment 
Men’s and women’s cotton and thread hosiery, do. 
Block Italian Lutestrings,Gro dc Naples and 
French Florences,very superior* 
English and French Black Bombazines of very sttpetior 1 

tjnakty ami colour, 
Black satins, satin levautines an 1. 
Black silk cambist, heavy an.I good, 
Black nankin and Uautnu Crapes, superior 
Black and white figured silks and Bareges 
Thread, bronn cambric and hnskiu gloves 
Long white kid and Imiscskm gloves, superior 
Yery superior yellow ami white nankeens 
Morocco liliculcs of new and handsome paterus 1 

A large and beautiful assortment of 
8 and 4*4 Irish Linens, 5-4 and f»-4 Sheetings 6-4 and 10 4 tabic diapers, also diaper, crash and liucl.a— ] back towellings, fancy silk ami berege hdkls. 

Shell tuck, side and curl combs, dressing combs. 
In addition to the above, they have, and always keep on 

band, a geneeial assortment nf Dry Goods, and tire recciv- 
ing fresh supplies by every j acket from New York. 

June C2U. 

William Neale & Co. 
H.'. v r. just received by the Exit, from New York, and j 

Emily Davis-, front Philadelphia, a considerable addi- 
tional supply ol new mid beautiful GOODS, anil much j 
under usual prices. They consist in part of the following 
articles, viz.: 

A larg*- assortment French silk batistes, a new and 
spttndid article 

Elegant gauze hkfs. ) 
Do silk *, \ patterns new 

Satins, silk*?, modes, side combs 
Tuck combs, thread laces 
Grass cambrics, for bonnets 
A Jatge and bc.tuliljl assortment prints, entirely new 

style. 
ALSO, 

0 bales G-4 India matting for carpeting And ate in daily expectation of further supplies of goods. 
Jolygi_ ,s 

Parasols, I .oolong—(_} lasses, and Umbt'cllus. 
1 RES 11 supply of each, opening this day, by 

WILLIAM NEALE Sc CO. ; 
July ?i_ ,s ! 

Fitzwhylsonn, HOOK & LI. f* [. ity IH.Yl) CJl y .S'7\■'] 'f'/O.YCJ! 
f | j,,s* received his fall supply „f goods. pnr( w‘l,c!4 consists of most superior large papers ol 

ilTZl*™8' (OF ,,,a°k l,woks’ »nd Ss /.rey ha. e| 
sell li'" ,Ver'T adv®“‘»ffe««'»v, for cash, |,e can I sell Day Hooks, Journals, Ledger* and all oilier Anx- • l.ary and Record Hooks as cheap as any oiber per- ! 
son and certainly manufactured as well. A great variety of writing papers £or oidinnry pur- | poses, such as l „ to 1 ost, Tool’s Tap and Letter pa- l 

nrices* am ^ hl51 80Rlu al remarkable low : 

latnihj, Porkfl and School Whies, Prayer, Psalm and limn Books, tor all denominations of Christians, 1 

cationsnda,d l'te,ar-v works aud aH the late new publi- ; 
Spectacles .tmnnfr.l gold, silver and steel, spare g.asscs to pul »:, old frames, magnifying glasses, spy glasses, microscopes. 

° • J 

Globes—Mathematical Instruments, Surveyor’s Com- 
passes and Chains, 1 hermorneters, Hydrometers, Mag 

IfVir Colours Black Lead and Camel Hair Pen oils. Drawing Papers, Bristol Hoards, Ivor} Paper. 
Sn'Ti !'>'<**. A loliriK, Flageolels, Fifes, 

V'.'.>11'' arjd 1>inr"’ Slri"S^ Bows, eg->. Blank Music Books arid Paper. I 
School Books Greek, Latin, French and English1 school Books. ° 

■, 
Handsome Canes, with and without Swords, SrnifT Boxes in great variety, Steel and Silver Pens, Superi nr 1 en Knives, Hn/.ors, Shaving Boxes and Glasses, jrci o, Bed and Black Scaling Wax, and a general 

assortment ol other articles of Stationary. W H. F. will sell any article in Ins stoic, as cheap as it can be bought at any oilier in the Stare. 
;I HOOKS bound >ii the best manner and on low 

Crms- 
__ 

so 26—fit. | 

Improved Patent Spring Saddle. 
(1 AI,C and see the Improvement 1 have made on T. (1 y Pretty man's PATENT HP/ilNd SADDLE. The utility and ease it affords the rider will surely re- 
commend it. J 

I i: ITS ON HAND, 
An Oogant assortment of best Plain and Shafted Saddles, Plated Stirrup Irons, hard and soft solder,") English and 
Whips and Spurs, Bridle Bits, plated and l American 
cteel, Bridle heather and Marling ties, J Manufacture. Best and Common Carriage and (Jig Harness, Bear Skins, Curry Combs. Carnage and Gig C'dhn^of c very descrip- tion,on accommodating terms. DAVID JACKSON 

Main street, between the Eagle Hotel | and \ a. Banks, on the opposite side 1 

;,"g 
_ 

tf ! 
THOMAS PULLING i 

Oflcrs to Iris customers and the 1 
public generally, a complete assortment i 
"f y,/^Y; V. MEDKJI.XES,! I /.N FS, OILS, Arc. &e. at the Sign ) 
of the Black Hoy and Mortar, Mar-1 
ket Bridge, Richmond, Va. Having I 
recently made ati arrangement wjili a 
Druggist in New York of great experi- 
ence. to select and forward by almost 
e-cry arrival of the regular P.irkets, 
snrh Medicines as are wanting,he con. 

fidently recommends Ihrm a? Genuine 
i ~a ml fresh, and as his wish is quick sale, 
he will Ire satisfied with moderate profits. 

Country Merchants particularly, arc requested to call 
and examine his stock for themselves; which for quality and j cheapness of pi ice, he has no doubt will be found satisfac- 
tory. 

Prescriptions put up with neatness, fi Jclity and despatch, 
at all times of tite day ar.'J nip1:* 

Sc?'- 12 s-. 

New Female Seminary. 
tl’RI IS respectfully informs the public, that he in- 
*r,,|ls to open, on Wednesday liie liist of October, 

in a very pleasant situation nearly in front of the 1’iesby- terinu Church nu Sitocku- Hill, a Seminary for the educa- 
tion ol 1 uung l.adies. The course of instruction will be 
thorough and extensive, and the time ami talents of the 
instructor, ami whatever advantages tie may have derived 
Irom observation, reflection, and experience, will he devoted 
to the cultivation of the minds and morals ol ihe pupils committed to his charge. 

i lie number of students is limited; but there are yet two 
or three vanancies that may he supplied by application as 
above, where the terms and other particulars may he 
learned. 

St‘P» _wot.* 
NOTICE.—I forewarn all persons Irom cutting Wood 

upon my piece of laud of 16 acres, and extending 
from the toad to the uoith of a piece of land formerly Mr. 
Win. Mackenzie’s, to Coleman's line, bounded on the East 
by a pier« of Land formerly the property of the late Mr. Ar- 
chibald I-lair, and on the N\ cst by the Hermitage Tract.— 
Any person giving legal evidence against any person or 
person guilty of the said offence, sit;, ii be considered by me | as having done ine a considerable service. 1 give the same > 

notice in regard to o acres of land in Duval’s addition, and 
numbered in his plan 227,22b and 229.—1 will either sell 1 
<>r lease lor a term of years, the above parcels of land,’ami j also (i acres, more or less, on Richmond Hill, with a brick 
dwelling house upon it, and very near the City: the sail is j of good quality. 

I or Kent, that large and valuable I.ot and Houses on 
Cary Street, at present occupied by Mr. James Wallace,', and also the three story Brick Tenement on 14th Street, 
near Mayo s Biiitge. Possession of both properties to be 
had oil the 1st of October next.— S wi'l sell on reasonable j terms, the whole or any part of the above property, and 
also the l.ot on 14th Street, running back to Virginia Street, and-adjoining the property of Mr. H. L. Wight. 

JAMES IlVjS^S. Richmond, May Mth. 1627. ivt i/ 

SUPERIOR GOODS. j 
III W L received a beautiful assortment of rich worked * 

Swiss collars, capys and peleiiucs, of the latest style I 
Bobbin,'t lace veils, lidkfs. collars, caps, pilerenes & capes 
A large assortment of thread end blond laces Si edgings Lxtra superfine worsted beregc, assented culms 
i laid and plain Grots de Naples silks 
Llark Italian lustrings and company satins 
Merino and beregc shawls and lidkfs. 
Scarlet, blue, lemon and other Merino cloths 
Rogers' patent Merino flannel, warranted not to shrink 
Ileal camels hair (water proof) camlet, of superior I 

quality, for cloaks, with many other desirable 
goods, lor sale at low prices. 

O. t 10—ts ^_._HALL NEILSON. 

New Dry Goods 
THE subscribers have tak-.*n the house recently'occupied j 

by Messrs. Titos. & Richard Croucii Jc Co. and are i 
now opening a handsome assortment, comprising almost * 

every variety of staple and fancy 
DRY GOODS, 

Uhich they have just received by the late arrivals Grom J Nov \ mk. Philadelphia and Boston, and which are offered i 
for anh, to the public, on reasonable terms. The business 
will be conducted under the firm of Edwin. Joints t: Co. 

^FLEMING JAMES. 
JOSEPH SHEPPARD JAMES. 
EDU1N JAMES. 

.hntmg the C! uods offered for sale, arc the foUoiein^ arUcln: 
Best London blue, black, brown, olive, green anp mixed 

cloths and cassimeirs 
Marine.; chop, long company,short yellow and blue nankins 
Rouen cassitneres, black merino 6—4 bcuibnzines 
Blac k tastings, Circassians and Denmark sattins 
french hemp, brown, and London plain, while add ribbed 

(ii illings 
Stout India mixed silk cambjcts, misrd French jeans atu! : 

Circassians 
Plain and figured black florentiOes 
Plain and figured white ,'iirri printed London MArrtriffus * 

ti-4 new style berreges and Chilian stripes i 
Plain and figured and watered Gro dn Naps, of ajmust j 

every colour 
French florences and lustrings do do do 
Lest black Italian lustrings and J— i- and 6 4 siij eiior hiack * 

modes 
P.ichly worked and flounced Swiss muslin rwlics 
IMain and figured Canton, Nankin anil Mandarin crrrpes 

and crape robes '• 
Cambrics, jaconets, book and mull muslins, plain Sc figured 
Thread laces and edgings and bobbihet laces and \ctls 
Rich barege scarfs nml lidkfs. and fancy silk shawls 
Black and coloured bombazetts and black bombazines 
A good assortment ofginghams and fancy prints Tortoise tuck, nefk and side combs 
Brazilian do do do 
:L4, 4-4 nnil C-4 garment anci fUmifme diuihiVs 
1 inlncllas and parasols 
A latgc assortment of ribbons and rich sallies 
4-4 and 6-4 bed tickings, cotton balls and spool sewings Brown and blenched shirtings 4c sheetings, plaid domestics 
German oznaburgs, tiiklciibnrgs and burlaps 
Swing, toilett and mnntle glasses, Sic. Sec. SCr. 
" <; have made such arrangements with our house in New 

York, as will enable us to obtain on the best terms, almost 
.'"cry article in our line, which we shall receive throughout I 
the season in such quantities as will render our assortment ; 
at all times good and comma titling. 

EDWIN JAMES Sc CO. 1 

May 15 
--:_ 

XUCZZMQBTD RACES, 
0% l'.lt the Tree Mill Course, will commence on the 

third Tuesday, liltli of October, and continue four 
I days at least. 

On 1 si day—There will he run two Sweepstakes, to 
which thete are five subscribers each; the one, mile beats,' 
the other, two mile heats. 

2d day—Proprietor's Purse, two mile heats, ,§:100. 3d day—Jockey Glob Purse, four mile heats, §1000. | 
4th day—Post Slake, single four mile heat, .§4.00. 
From the number of superior Morses exhibited at Broad. '. 

rock the last week, and the fine racing on that course, it is : 
calculated we shall have as fine sport as was ever had on 
the course. 

The Proprietor has made considerable improvements on the course, since the last Meeting, pnrticulaily for the! 
accommodation of the ladies in the Pavilion. 

The Treasurer takes this occasion nm*t earnestly, to, 
solicit each Member to payor cause to he paid, hi/« ib-! 
scriptimr on or before the Jockey Club Race, at which time 
he is hound to pay Mir purse. 

Iff A full meeting of the Club is desired at the Tree Mill ! 
Ilouse, on the morning of the first day's Race, at 10 o’clock 
there luring business of importance to transact. 

Oct 10- 2t_ J. M. SELTIEN. 
rjio JACOB MYERS and K LI ZA~hTsuule7amr kTtE- X DERICK A. ROSS.—As you aie not inhabitants of 
the State of Virginia, please to take notice, that we shall on the third Monday in October next, (that beirg the 16th day of the. month,) at Goochland Court house, proceed to take 
the depositions of Jnlio Martin ami others, between the! 
hours of eight o'clock a. m.aud six o’clock p. m. of the same 
day, to be read as evidence in a suit now depending and tm- ! 
determined in the superior court of chaifrfcry for the Rich- ; 
mond district, in which we are plaintiffs, and you and others 1 
arc defendants;and if from anycat.se the taking of the said 
deposit tot r should not ha completed on that day, to be con- 
tinned from day to day until completed; and we shall also 
proceed to take the depositions of John Tirnberlake, jr. ami 
others, at Fluvanna Court-house, on the fourth Monday, in the same month October, (that being the 22d day of the I 
*ame month,) between the hours aforesaid, to he continued 

| from day to day as aforesaid, and to be read as evidence 
in the. same suit; when and where you in ly attend if you think proper. 

VM. M/JK’N, 
f'Aiir. DYER, Jr. 

• nicbnT5r.d, V. lJ:h Sept. 1C2~ >•/■* 

Liimaeau Botanic Garden. 

nuuserjes, 
(LOXG ISL.1XD, XE.llt XE1V YORK.) 

TV’ILUAM 1 IliJVf I'., Proprietor of this establish- 1 ,nc"b announces to the public, that the new edition I (24th) of his Cntalo«ue?, just issued from the pn?S3 anti 
may be obtained gratis, of Mr. n. ToMvkins, ol this City. 1 he advancement of this establishment tins been pursued with unabated ardour, and regardless of expense bv thn 
present Proprietor am) his father, for above half a century; 
in the present enlarged catalogue, he offers to the public, 172 varieties of Apples, 202 of Pears, 76 of Cherries, 159 
of Plums, 25 of Apricots, 84 of Peaches, 20 of Nectarines, 
10 ol Almonds, 14 of Mulberries, 6 of Quinces, 1(5 of 

1* igs, Id of Currants, 15 ofltaspbcrries, 47 of Gooseber- 
ries, 20Gif Strawberries, 19 of Nuts, 257 of Grapes, 191 of 
Roses, 5,1 of Patouies, 102 of Dahlias, 54 of Camellias, anil 
in all near 2200 species of Green-house Plants, besidesfur 
immense assortment of Hardy Ornamental Trees, Shrubs 
and Plants, Bulbous Flower Hoots, Ac.—This collection 
is not only unrivalled in this country, but is not surpassed 
by any in Europe, and for the systematic accuracy with 
which every order will be executed, the proprietor gives His 
express guarantee. 

With regard to the Grapes, tiiey hare been most rate- 
fully selected from the Ntn ill, Miridic and South of France, 
Germany, Switzerland atul the Crimea, by which means 
the proprietor is enabled to supply such varieties, ns aro 

adapted to the respective localities—*aud where sue h selec- 
tion is left to him, it shall be made with scrupulous atten- 
tion. 

IE.* Orders left with Mr. BENJAMIN TOMPKINS, or 
forwarded direct pel mail, will receive prompt attention. 

Pet 10 4t 

Lewis Timberlake, 
O*^ Tuesday nest, the 2d October, will open, in tlfa 

store .formerly occupied by James McKildne, ami 
nearly opposite Hall Neilson’s, a most extensive assort- 
ment or FAXCY AXD STAPLE DRY GOODS. 

Having devoted much time in making selections, flatters 
himself with the assurance of giving satisfaction to bis 
friends and the public generally. 

Sept. 26. ,f 

JAMhS S1 LELfc) & CO have received by (he late 
arrivals from London, Liverpool, and Havre, and 

other sources, an extensive supply of goods suited to the 
season, among which are 

Loudon superfine black, blue, drab, and medley colored 
cloths 

I>l:re, black, fawn, drab, steed, and Oxford mixed double 
milled Cassirneres 

Best Kosc Blankets, IJ d to 1‘2-4- 
Point Blankets 3 to 5—cassiruerc Shawls 
Heavy London Dufiil Blankets, 7-4.hi V-4 
Saved list blue cloths — blue and mixed Sattiuc I'S 
Xegro cloths, a good and heavy article 
S.vansdown, Toilc-net, and Valeiicia Vesting White and colored London Marseilles 
Caroline Fluids and Stripes, new patterns 
Heii, white, scarlet, green, ami yellow Flannels 
[.ion Skins—- Bhories black Bornbazetts and Circassian __ 

Colored, plain, &c fig d Bombazetts—Black Bombazines 
( riinson, scarlet, green, drab,* and orange Moreen 
Handsome dark Prints, plaid and figured Black aud white, a,ml true blue Plaids— French Prints laid Ginghams—Batiste do. a variety 4 4 and (>-4 cambric Muslins, and Jackonets-Laprrcts Book, mull, and fancy Swiss Muslins 
Swiss ildkls. and Points 
Cambric and furniture Dimity—cla-eks 7 B anti 4-4 Irish Linens—4 \ Irish Sheetin's 
Brown and hlack Hollands 
Cotton and worsted Hose and half Huso 

! Lambs’ wool Hose, French and Knglish silk Hjt<e 
; Kich black siik Velvets anti Velvet Vestings Silk striped V esting —Black and colored Bros de Xan’c? Bln. k .satinsand Levantines—Kid and horse kin Gloves Mens real ..tick Gloves, Miiglish and French silk Gloves Cap, fa: ry and be.I, and black Ta’.eta Hi tritons 1- a ncy siik, a mi ■. k Gan ton Hdk fs. 

Smrhews, Saisr.ets I "vantines—bird’s eye Hdlils.-.* Black Serge.—Green Fle-rtn;., .ad Marcellir e 
Aaiiivias—Blntk AJuiie 
Blacx and assorted colored Italian Seuines 
Black castor Gloves & 

Black Italian cravats—Swiss cambric cravats 

KSt? Mu‘,i"-ri"s- tw. 
C,,!.,I Ban,Ma-r«pnl|ain, and a.i.c, Udkf,. and bandanna Hdkfs.—cotton Balls t lark s and other spool cotton—Patent Thread Assorted coat and vest Buttons—Pear! Button Domestic Shit tings and Sheetings—Tillotini- Dowlas?, Ticklenburgs, Burlaps—Duck * 

Oznabtirgs, &c. A:e. 
nb.eb, with a variety of o'thr, articles, tlrcvnfler fur? He <1 ,l"rl Greet, Hanover Square, Xew Voik. 

FRANKLIN ALMANAC 
for 1828. 

I '! **e Agronomical calculations of this work one aJto- 
1 ed to solar or apparent time, and to the latitude cM longitude ol the City of Kichmond 
i C(KYTJ2*Yr#t 
; 17 CUPSKS; Chronological Cycles; Umber Days; 
i Moveable leasts; Explanations of the Characters used in the Almanac, Characters for the l-Janets «,-r 
| Characters for the Situations of the Planets c: 

(t,e Zo,1,i‘c-*') *he pages for the different month's of the year will he found the Sun’s Amplitude Moon’• Phases, Days of (he Month, Days of the Week Sun’« Rising, Sun's Setting, Day’s Length, Equation of Time Sun’s Declination, Moon’s rising and setting, Moon’s age Moons place in the Zodiac, Moon’s Soutliing Time of 
•W •“ 8.In,,, i^.iSVcw ologtcal Events, and Celestial Phenomena. Governor* under tnc Colonial Government, Presidents of Convcn. tion during the interregnum. Governors under tlv- Constitution. Government of Virginia. Council rf State. Internal improvement of the State iloardef t .’hhc \V orks: James Diver Company: T.iterarv Vtiud Visitors of the University. Members of the Senate' Members of the louse of Delegates: the counties the- rcpiesent, population, and distance from the CanitoT Cwyn-rs: Judges oi the Supreme Court of Appeal* Judges of the Superior Courts of Chancery; Judge, (he General Court, who are also JiuIp-os oft, 
Conns or I.aw held r„ s 

Superior Co,in. „l r,,.: 
County and Corporation Courts. Com.****: Vniversitv of V irginta: William and Mary College: Hampden Sn|. ney College: Washington Colley. P.rancl, of ih,- United States Hank at Richmond. Virginia Hank. r*r. mer s Hank of Vtrgiom. Public OfiiccFs of the United States Government, with the dates of their mr,,,;, 
Public Ministers of the U. States. Government „nE0 1 nited States. 1 oreign Ministers of the United SMI* Congress of the United States. Vi,^, ™ 

[ tton to Congress. United States Navv. Armv of b f mted States. Supreme Court of the United state Sittings of Federal Courts: places and times of holding the Supreme, District, and Circuit Courts of the V id States. Science anti Amusement Published and sold at the Franklin Printing Ofliro and all the principal Hooksellers in Virginia.—Oct 

NOTICE. 
A 1 J.' havin'; claims agai.„.t the estate of Jaim < 

■*7 C,,ckrf deceased, late of Powhatan county, a,o reouc led to present then, to i„o properly authenticated, on b- 
tore the 1st day of December next. | »,n now r,n'aKc.I i, the settlement nf n>y administration of the estate ,V 

I said James Corke. dec’rt, before a Commission,, r f-r- Richmond Chancery Court, and shall phad this notire 1 
[ bar ot any claim uot presented as above requested. 
I A. A. OREEX. 

A'lmoi <f Tunifs Cockr. 
Pc-' banr. ccur’7, &•$?. !*£ T 


